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Who would have ever thought a
Volkswagen Beetle would take a first
place trophy away from a gorgeous &
completely restored Jaguar XK150S...
but it happened at the Annual Antique
Automobile Car Show April 27th, it
happens. The AACA always puts on a
great show with a good turnout of a
variety of great & rare cars, 287 this
year. And you couldn't have asked for
better weather. We had a great time.

MGA. Lately though I have been busy
getting B. A. Walters MG-TD brakes
fixed when Jan Radigan mentioned at
the lunch bunch at Osteen's Diner that
her MGA has no brakes. Looks like my
LBC driving will have to wait some
more. I'm not really complaining because I know my old friend of 38 years
is sitting faithfully in the garage waiting
for me to enjoy.

We are getting ready to say goodbye
to some of our members who are getting ready to head up North for the
summer. As for me, work is still getting in the way of having fun with my

Steve

Press on Regardless,
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History of the Car Radio
Seems like cars have always had radios, but they didn't. Here's the true story:
One evening, in 1929, two young men named William Lear and Elmer Wavering Drove their girlfriends to a lookout point high
above the Mississippi River town of Quincy , Illinois , to watch the sunset.
It was a romantic night to be sure, but one of the women observed that it would be even nicer if they could listen to music in the
car.
Lear and Wavering liked the idea. Both men had tinkered with radios (Lear had served as a radio operator in the U.S. Navy during
World War I) and it wasn't long before they were taking apart a home radio and trying to get it to work in a car. But it wasn't as
easy as it sounds: automobiles have ignition switches, generators, spark plugs, and other electrical equipment that generate noisy
static interference, making it nearly impossible to listen to the radio when the engine was running.
One by one, Lear and Wavering identified and eliminated each source of electrical interference.
When they finally got their radio to work, they took it to a radio convention in Chicago. There they met Paul Galvin, owner of
Galvin Manufacturing Corporation. He made a product called a "battery eliminator" a device that allowed battery-powered radios
to run on household AC current. But as more homes were wired for electricity more radio manufacturers made AC-powered radios. Galvin needed a new product to manufacture. When he met Lear and Wavering at the radio convention, he found it. He believed that mass-produced, affordable car radios had the potential to become a huge business.
Lear and Wavering set up shop in Galvin's factory, and when they perfected their first radio, they installed it in his Studebaker.
Then Galvin went to a local banker to apply for a loan. Thinking it might sweeten the deal, he had his men install a radio in the
banker's Packard. Good idea, but it didn't work -- Half an hour after the installation, the banker's Packard caught on fire. (They
didn't get the loan.)
Galvin didn't give up. He drove his Studebaker nearly 800 miles to Atlantic City to show off the radio at the 1930 Radio Manufacturers Association convention. Too broke to afford a booth, he parked the car outside the convention hall and cranked up the radio
so that passing conventioneers could hear it. That idea worked -- He got enough orders to put the radio into production.
WHAT'S IN A NAME
That first production model was called the 5T71. Galvin decided he needed to come up with something a little catchier. In those
days many companies in the phonograph and radio businesses used the suffix "ola" for their names - Radiola, Columbiola, and
Victrola were three of the biggest. Galvin decided to do the same thing, and since his radio was intended for use in a motor vehicle, he decided to call it the Motorola. But even with the name change, the radio still had problems: When Motorola went on sale
in 1930, it cost about $110 uninstalled, at a time when you could buy a brand-new car for $650, and the country was sliding into
the Great Depression. (By that measure, a radio for a new car would cost about $3,000 today.) In 1930 it took two men several
days to put in a car radio -- The dashboard had to be taken apart so that the receiver and a single speaker could be installed, and
the ceiling had to be cut open to install the antenna. These early radios ran on their own batteries, not on the car battery, so holes
had to be cut into the floorboard to accommodate them. The installation manual had eight complete diagrams and 28 pages of instructions. Selling complicated car radios that cost 20 percent of the price of a brand-new car wouldn't have been easy in the best
of times, let alone during the Great Depression -- Galvin lost money in 1930 and struggled for a couple of years after that. But
things picked up in 1933 when Ford began offering Motorola's pre-installed at the factory. In 1934 they got another boost when
Galvin struck a deal with B.F. Goodrich Tire Company to sell and install them in its chain of tire stores. By then the price of the
radio, installation included, had dropped to $55. The Motorola car radio was off and running. The name of the company would be
officially changed from Galvin Manufacturing to "Motorola" in 1947. In the meantime, Galvin continued to develop new uses for
car radios. In 1936, the same year that it introduced push-button tuning, it also introduced the Motorola Police Cruiser, a standard
car radio that was factory preset to a single frequency to pick up police broadcasts. In 1940 he developed with the first handheld
two-way radio -- The Handie-Talkie -- for the U. S. Army. A lot of the communications technologies that we take for granted today were born in Motorola labs in the years that followed World War II. In 1947 they came out with the first television to sell
under $200. In 1956 the company introduced the world's first pager; in 1969 it supplied the radio and television equipment that
was used to televise Neil Armstrong's first steps on the Moon. In 1973 it invented the world's first handheld cellular phone. Today
Motorola is one of the largest cell phone manufacturers in the world -- And it all started with the car radio.
WHATEVER HAPPENED TO: The two men who installed the first radio in Paul Galvin's car, Elmer Wavering and William
Lear, ended up taking very different paths in life. Wavering stayed with Motorola. In the 1950's he helped change the automobile
(Continued on page 3)
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experience again when he developed the first automotive alternator, replacing inefficient and unreliable generators. The invention
lead to such luxuries as power windows, power seats, and, eventually, air-conditioning. Lear also continued inventing. He holds
more than 150 patents. Remember eight-track tape players? Lear invented that. But what he's really famous for are his contributions to the field of aviation. He invented radio direction finders for planes, aided in the invention of the autopilot, designed the
first fully automatic aircraft landing system, and in 1963 introduced his most famous invention of all, the Lear Jet, the world's
first mass-produced, affordable business jet. (Not bad for a guy who dropped out of school after the eighth grade.)
Sometimes it is fun to find out how some of the many things that we take for granted actually came into being! It all started with a
woman's suggestion!
Submitted By: Craig

Corn Casserole
1 15oz. Whole Kernel Corn - drained
1 15oz. Creamed Corn
1 Pkg.

Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix

2 Eggs
1 stick Butter – melted
1 Cup Sour Cream
Combine, Pour into greased casserole dish
Bake at 350 45-50 min

Celia

For Sale
1960 MGA 1600 Roadster for sale. This car is clean and straight. It has been garaged for many years. No known rust. It is an older
restoration. Paul Linney re-stored the car--it's the one in his book, “Making My Marque" on page 80-81. I am asking $10,300. Contact Scotty Stewart at 919-696-4990 or email: scotty.3.27.34@gmail.com
I have a set of new MGB shocks. These are brand new, never been on a car Armstrong shocks, front & rear. They are left from
when I had my B and worked at Collier Jag. Just found them while going thru the garage and don't need them. I would like $500
for the full set. Contact John Bellmore at owlseye@bellsouth.net
1965 Jaguar 3.8 S-Type. 3.8L engine, 3 speed automatic, power steering ,power brakes, IRS, blue interior , wood veneer is good
but needs refinishing, 120K miles. Asking $4,495 contact Steve at 386-479-6263, located in DeLand, Fl.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
MAY 4, 2013“Legends on the Green” British Car Show. St. Augustine, FL– www.jagdriver.org/
MAY 3-5, 2013 Bluegrass British Bash. Lexington, KY - www.sterlingbritishmotoringsociety.org
MAY 4-5, 2013 SCCA SOLO II (Autocross). Daytona International Speedway, Daytona Beach, FL – www.cfrsolo2.com
MAY 5, 2013 Festivals of Speed. Mission Inn Resort, Howey in the Hills, FL. - www.festivalsofspeed.com
MAY 10-12, 2013 Springtime in the Smokies British Car Gathering. Townsend, TN - www.blountbritishcars.org/
MAY 11, 2013 British Motorcar Day. Roswell City Hall, Roswell, GA. – http://www.atlantabritishmotorcarday.com/
MAY15-19, 2013 Jefferson 500, Summit Point, WV - http://www.vrgonline.org
MAY 17-19, 2013 Carlisle Import/ Kit/ Replicas Show Carlisle, PA – www.carsatcarlisle.com
MAY 17-19, 2013 Out of the Woodwork 2013. Carlisle, PA- www.tvrccna.org/
MAY 18, 2013 Club event Cancelled: Due to scheduling constraints the event has been postponed.
MAY 25- JUNE 2, 2013 Annual British Car Week. Nationwide - www.britishcarweek.org
MAY 26, 2013 Greenville Scottish Games 3rd Ann. British Car Show. Greenville SC. - www.greenvillegames.org
MAY 29 - JUNE 2, 2013 16th Annual British Car Week National Meet. Hot Springs Village, AR www.britishcarweeknationalmeet.org/
MAY 31-JUNE 1, 2013 EuroBrit Auto & Bike Expo. Madison, AL – www.nabms.org/default.aspx
MAY 31-JUNE 2, 2013 The British Bash. Louisville, KY - http://www.britishbash.com/
JUNE 1, 2013 Cars & Motorcycles of England Show. Westtown Township, PA. – www.dvtr.org/home.htm
JUNE 2, 2013 20th Annual Champagne British Car Festival. Bloomington IL. - www.champagnebritishcarfestival.com
JUNE 2, 2013 British by the Sea Car Show. Waterford, CT – www.ctmgclub.com
JUNE 2, 2013 18th Red Mill British Car Day. Clinton, NJ - www.mgdriversclub.com
JUNE 10-14, 2013 NAMGAR GT-38. Ashville, NC - http://www.gt38-namgar.org/
JUNE 15, 2013 Club Event: Sky Dive DeLand, DeLand Airport.
OCTOBER 2-6, 2013 “Triumphest 2013” VTR National Meet. San Rafael, CA - www.triumphtravelers.org

OUR MISSION
To encourage the preservation and
enjoyment of all of British cars

We're on the Web
www.volusiabritishcars.com

ALL BRITISH CAR CLUB OF
VOLUSIA COUNTY

745 Lakeview Ave.
Orange City, FL 32763-6127

